Lecanidae is one of the largest and most speciose families of Indian Rotifera (Sharma 1996 (Sharma , 1998 . Our recent evaluation of Lecanidae diversity in India (Sharma & Sharma 2014 ) highlighted various dubious lecanid reports in several routine rotifer faunal surveys without any voucher specimens to warrant any validation, while the fuzzy descriptions of new Lecane species from this country and the lack of deposition of their type specimens aggravated taxonomic discrepancies. A compilation of rotifers by Dhanapathi (2000) relying on misidentifications and poor illustrations of the taxon added to such anomalies. This trend has continued unabated in a report on Lecanidae from Andhra Pradesh by Siddiqi & Karuthapandi (2013 (Segers 1995) with L. ungulata. The unwarranted listing of these taxa as valid species has been continued by Siddiqi & Karuthapandi (2013) . In addition, our remarks on status of various species are summarized in Table 1 .
In light of the above remarks, we conclude 22 valid (Fig. 3 ) which distinctly differs from L aculeata (Fig. 4) 
